Stipends for Extra Duty/Extra Pay (Section 23.4)

Appendix D
2023/2024 School Year
Effective: July 1, 2023

Middle School Program
25 Total Approved Positions per Comprehensive High School

A. $3,661: Three (3) Director Positions
   1. Director of Student Activities
   2. Director of Intramural Activities
   3. Athletic Director

B. $1,844: Fourteen (14) Head Coach Positions
   1. Softball
   2. Wrestling
   3. Cross Country (Boys)
   4. Cross Country (Girls)
   5. Track (Boys)
   6. Track (Girls)
   7. Basketball (6th & 7th – Boys)
   8. Basketball (6th & 7th – Girls)
   9. Basketball (8th – Boys)
   10. Basketball (8th – Girls)
   11. Volleyball (6th & 7th – Girls)
   12. Volleyball (8th – Girls)
   13. Soccer
   14. Soccer

C. $1,537: Five (5) Assistant Coach Positions
   1. Wrestling
   2. Wrestling
   3. Cross country
   4. Track
   5. Track

D. $1,547: Four (4) Positions
   1. Band
   2. Drama
   3. Choir
   4. Yearbook